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WHY
"1892" Pure Spun Aluminum

Kitchen Ware
Is Better Than Arjate or Enamel

Because it is sanitary and saves your
money, time and health. The genuine
spun aluminum ware, stamped with the
Maltese Cross, will outlast any other cook-

ing utensils and is guaranteed by the
makers for twenty-fiv- e years.

It is pure, wholesome and hygienic no
danger of metal poisoning cannot chip'

into the food, because pure SPUN Alumi-

num expands with the heat and will not
crack, scale or peel like the old style ware.

Enamel ware is iron coated with col-

ored glass. Heat causes the glass to chip
off into the food in minute particles, which,
taken into the stomach, is apt to cause
serious troubles, including cancer, accord-
ing to some medical authorities.

"1892" Pure Spun Aluminum Ware is
made from solid Aluminum throughout no
coating of glass and expands uniformly
under heat. It cannot crack, scale, peel
like the out of date enameled utensils ; it
does away with all possible danger from
this source.

You owe it to yourself, and to every
member of the household, to give this new
and better kitchen ware a practical test.
If it fails to do what is claimed for it, you
get your money back without a quibble or
a cross word. "

At your dealers.

J. H. MILNER
Marshfield Ore.
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The best of medicines aro none too good for sick folks. It's
bad enough to be sick without chances with second

grade drugs. That's the reason wo buy only the very highest
quality of everything. It's a great satisfaction to us to know

that every prescription we send out is just as as drugs
will make it. No matter what you paid for it you couldn't get
any better.
OIR PHARMACISTS AUK REGISTERED AND EXPERIENC-

ED MKX who know their bus! less thoroughly and competent
to compound prescriptions anywhere in the world.

Ol'It PRICES AUK REASONABLE and will bear comparison
with any reliabln drug house anywhere at any time.

LOCKHAftT & PAIOTS
DRUG COMPANY

"The Busy Corner"
Prescriptions Accurately compounded,
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United Wireless Telegraph Company
OFFICE IN "TIIE CHANDLER"

Messages Received For All Parts of the "World.
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PHONE 800

If you nre interested la Uie 7 PER CENT, PREP., PARTICIPAT-ING-,
FULL-PAI- AND STOCK In tho nbovo Com-

pany, ns an investment, pleas call on or writ

O. L. HOPSON, Fiscal Agt.
COOS AND CURRY COUNTIES, BOX 323, MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

HUGH McLAIN
General ConLractiOr

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

BEAVER. HILL COAL
Imported Cement, Crushed Rock Sand, Brick Lime, Wood and

Hair Fiber Plaster, Stone and Concreto Pedestul Blocks. Fllnt-lof- o

Roofng Paper.
Estimates furnished on nil classes of contract work, rhono 2011

310 SOUTH BROADWAY, MARSHFIELD, ORE.
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Wi make It our business to
.see tlmt the rlj;lit man and tho
right. Imt nct together.

AVo'vc the new Sprinj; shades
nnd niodclo suited to classes
of men.

Stanley Hats $3
Mallory Cravenettes

$3.50

I The Woolen!

Mill Store
Mill to Man Clothiers

I MAIiSlrNEU), OREGON

Everything Back
But the Dirt

Marshfield Hand
& Steam Laundry Q

ni.1 mind 's Mu cfliorL.itBf u'i rifi i.v vittr Ci4fv a'sin tivvro,

KODAKS

All Sizes ami nuppiies ni iho

RED CROSS

a PIHMIP. IIMHHFS ?
a Cold Ham, Veal Loaf
a Potato Salad, Shrimp Salad
A Boston Baked B ans,
JL Angel Cakes, Nut Cako

Gold Cake, Marshmallow Cake
Pineapple Cake,
Whipped Cream Puffs and all

? other good things for
tt picnic lunches.

Corthell's Delicatessen. Y
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Coal$500 per Ton
We soli.cit your trade. All

orders filled promptly.
COOS BAY FUBL COMPANY

J. C. DOANE & SON, Props.
Phone 534 or Louvo Orders at

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
C --- 06-

Temple (Bb Wilson
UNDERTAKING PARLORS.

Funeral supplies
In generrl.

LJfonsed embalmer
with lady assistant.

Broadway.
Telephones:

OFFICE 2101.
RESIDENCE 2108.
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HOTELS

The LATTIN Motel
Guy C. Latin.

Now nnd modern throughout. Rates
SI per day, ijifl per week. Free hatha
itenly fiirtiUhcd. Phono 2005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Ave.

Marsnueia, urr.
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WEATHER FORECAST

(By Associated Press.)
Oregon Fair tonight and

Thursday. Frost tonight.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
PORT.

RE--

For twenty-fou- r hours end-

ing at 5 p m., April 20, by Mrs.
E. lllngus, special government
meteorological observer.
Maximum CG

Minimum 43

At 5 p. m 64

Precipitation none
Wind, Northwest; clear.

Undergoes Operation. Ed. Gil-

lespie of Prosper, who was operated
at the Home hospital Sunday by

Dr. Horsfall for appendicitis is get-

ting along nicely.

Is Laid Up. F. E. Wilson of
Temple & Wilson, undertakers, is
laid up with a severe attack of
bolls, the aftermath of a threatened
attack of blood poisoning.

Has Leg Straightened. Ed.
Stock of Drain, was operated on by
Dr. Horsfall this week to straighten
his right leg, the limb being badly
deformed as the result of a fracture
two years ago.

Gets Hig Launch. The Smith-Powe- rs

Logging Company has plac-

ed the order for sternwheel gasoline
boat, 59 feet long and eleven feet
stern, shallow draught, to be used
In towing logs.

Build New Homes. Andrew nd

Is completing a fine new home
in Eastside near the east end of the
ferry road. John Arlandson is also
building a residence in Ferndale
near the Ferguson home.

School Is Closed. Owing to the
of the teacher, one division

of the Eastside schools has had to be
closed. Miss McLaln has been In
poor health 'for some time and It Is
hoped that by giving her a vacation,
she will be able to recuperate fully.

Delayed Journey. C. A. Johnson
the furniture man who expected to
leave with his wife and youngest
child for an extended visit at his
old homo In Europe this week has
been compelled to postpone his
trip because of a severe attack of
the grip. He was able to bo out to
day for tho first time in eight days.

Kick On Baseball. Members of
the East3lde Sunday school are
threatening to put an end to Sun-

day baseball in Eastside If the club
does not find new grounds. They
claim that the ball teams play in the
afternoon when services aro In pro-

gress at the church and 'that tho
grounds are adjacent to tho church,
tho noise Is very distracting.

Ribs Fractured. B. F. Ross, the
well-know- n pioneer of Catching In-

let, is suffering from three fractured

FIVE CENTS
PER LINE
PER DAY.

FOR RENT Room 80x20 next to

National saloon. Good business

location. Inqulro National

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.

Robt. MARSDEN, Jr., 221 Front
street.

FOR RENT Four-acr- e ranch, well
Improved. Ekblad & Son.

WANTED By two exprienced
ladles, positions as cooks In log-

ging camp or other similar camp.
Inquire at this offlco.

WANTED Carponterlng and Job
wo'k. Corthell. nhono No. Bfil

COAL MINERS WANTED. E.p.i.
enced men can innke .$J per day.
Comfortable lodging, new houws,
good hoard. Steady work Ubmr-'d- .

Take Koulhorn Paclllu Coax'
Lino from San I'YnncUco o

Chauslor, 200 iiiIIcn hoiith, .Sfonc
Canon Pacific from ChaiiHlor di-

rect to Mines STOXI-- : CaKOV
COAT. CO., nronc Canon, Cal.

ribs, the result of an accident at his
homo tho other day. They were roll-

ing some large blocks of fire-woo- d

down the hill to tho house. Mr.
Ross attempted to stop one of them
at the right place but It had gained
such momentum that It threw him
to the ground, injuring him quite
severely.

Sn'.l Today. The Nann Smith will
probably cross out late this after-

noon with a cargo of lumber for Bay
Point.

Court Next Monday. Judge Coke
will convene the April term of cir-

cuit court at Coqulllo next Monday.
Brief sessions will bo held Friday
and Saturday probably to dispose of
motions and clean up the docket of
last term.

Low Tide Today. Ono of the low-

est tides of the season today caused
considerable bother for owners of
boat houses G. W. Kaufman's
launch was left fast on tho mud flat
but was not damaged. Next month,
the lowest tides of the year will
come.

Sail On Alliance. Before the Al-

liance sailed yesterday afternoon for
Portland, the following passengers
in addition to those whose names
were printed in The Times Tuesday,
boarded her for the northern port:
L. T. Holdridge, Tony Imhoff, Geo.
Martin, Mrs. Randall, Hulda Ran-

dall, Lizzie Burns and M, T,

Roof Lasts Thirty Years. Car-
penters are at work this week plac-
ing a new roof on County Commis-
sioner E. A--

. Anderson's elevated
residence, on Broadway North. Mr.
Anderson says the old roof which
was of red Cedar shingles lasted
thirty years and the shingles are still
good, the repairs being made neces-
sary because of the tin rusting out
In the angles of the roof. This Is
almost the record for roofs in this
section.

Favored Port Bill. In a business
letter to The Times, J. H. Upton of
Curry includes this Interesting note:
"I was greatly Interested In your
Port Commission Supplement and
have read carefully the able and
lucid explanatory articles by Mr.
Clarke, and am pleased with his in-

sistence that It Is the people, the
Inhabitants, who are doing the busi-
ness and that their veto ever Im-

pends. Pity Curry county has
not daily connections with the Bay
by mall."

Drive Piling.-- Today, tho driving
of the piling for two of the largest
buildings to be erected in Marshfield
this summer will he started. The
Nobles will start the foundation for
the Eagles new hall on South Sec-

ond street and it is expected that
Contractor Home will get the first
piling for the, Oregon Coal and
Navigation Company's new ware-

house In this afternoon. Tho latter
building will be rushed, It being
planned to put two pile-drive- rs to
work on It.

Miss Nairn Smith to AVed. Word
has been received here of the mar-

riage of Fred. Warner of Sacra-
mento, Cal , and Miss Nann Smith,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C,
A. Smith, which will bo solemnized

FIVE SHORT
WORDS MAKE

ONE LINE.

ROOM For rent close In, modern
conveniences. Phone 1GC1.

FOR SALE A well established deli-

catessen business. Cash or will
exchange for real estate. Apply
at Corthell's.

FOR SALE Marshfiold Skating
Rink. See D. L. Avery, owner.

Perfume gloss ironing wax C 17 Front

?250 GASOLINE LAUNCH for sale
$250. Without engine. Piano
also for sale. Apply A. Jackson,
North Bend, Ore., Union Ave. near
Ball Park

HERE'S A GOOD THING
NOTICE A snap- - ono house,

one largo ban holds 30 head of
hoBOS and feed and Implements,
op.e vacant lot. All street Impro-

vements done, Clear doed3 to (ho
property. For particulars, address
P.C. Box 297. North Bend, Oro.

FOR SALE 10 rcrm Loduing house
fnrnlihed. IixjHr at Gow Why
or Garfield Ilotol.

I Personal Notes

MRS. W. F SQUIRE left yesterday
for California to visit relatives.

P. E. LARSEN of Allegany, was la
Marshfield today on' business.

MRS. ALFRED MATSON has been,

quite sick for the past few days.

MRS. CARL ECANOFF of Coos Riv-

er, was a Marshfield shopper

MRS. JOHN VINEYARD of East--'

side, was shopping In Marshfield
today.

MRS. HAYDEN of West Marshfield,
who has been 111 for some time.
Is In a very critical condition.

FRED SAX, who fought with Car--

ranza hero last Friday night, and
his brother left yesterday for their
home In Portland.

MRS. STEPHEN ROGERS of South
Coos River, was a Marshfield vis-

itor today. Mrs. W. H. Bohlen of
Coos River bpent today with
Marshfield friends.

JOHN PREUSS left yesterday for
San Francisco where he will con-

sult specialists regarding his
health. If he Is unable to secure
relief there, he may go to Roches-

ter, Minn.. Mrs. Preuss will prob-

ably join him later.

J. W. UMSTATTD has leased tho
house on the Grimes property near
Central avenue and Second street.
Mrs. Umstattd 'and their son aro
expected back from California
where they have been spending a
few months for the latter's health.

E. B. DUFFY of Portland, one of
the owners of the Condensary
plant at North Bend, is a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

F McCollum of North Bend. Ho
will spend a week or so here look-

ing after business Interests. He
Is connected with tho Denver &

Rio Grande Railway.

in Minneapolis about May 12. Mr.
Warner has been engaged In the
real estate business at Sacramento
and has been closely associated with
Mr. Smith in business. He visited
here a year or so ago. The mar-

riage Is the culmination of a ro-

mance dating frcm the meeting of
the young people at a winter resort
in Pasadena. Cal., a low years ago.

Wnnts The Ferry. F. S,. Dow of
tho Oregon Coal and Navigation
Company, today offered a free land-

ing and slip for the Eastside ferry
to Judge Hall of tho county court.
Mr. Dow said that if his offer was
accepted, the rlip would be built
with the new warehouse on North
Front street. Tho offer followed tho
delay the city council Is causing la
not having tho regular slip fixed up.
Councilman Nelson who has charge
of it says ho Is unablo to get a
dredge to do tho work. Judge Hall
took Mr. Dow's offer under consider-
ation. The acceptance of the latter
will mean that the ferry will land
threo blocks farther north on Front
street than if the city's slip Is used.

"EASTSIDE" Ir a winner.

SACCIH'S COFFEE.

For fifteen years standard
30 CENTS PER POUND

F. A. SACCHI

FINE WORK

AND

PROMPT DELIVERY

ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

jwmj
PnONE 571
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STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trips dally betwsen naiidoii and

Conulllo connecting with all Matthfleld
train.
Leave Bandou , , ,0:4S n.in.
Loaves Bandon . . .1:20 p. m.
Leaves Coqulllo. .,0:15a.m.
Leaves Coqulllo ...4:00 p. in.

Travelers leavlnft Marihlleld In the
morning rvaoh llandon at noon People
on Conulllo river can upend over three
hours in MarshfleUl ana reach liomi- the
name day
COQUILLE RIVER TRANS- -

POETATION CC
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